
List of Special Concessions by China to least developed countries

No HS2005 Description Margin of 
preference(%)

1 03037910 Frozen scabber fish (trichurius) 100
2 03037920 Frozen yellow croaker(pseudosicaena) 100
3 03037930 Frozen butterfish (pampus) 100
4 03037940 Frozen tilapia 100
5 03037990 Frozen fish, nes 100
6 03049000 Frozen fish meat (excl. fillets) 100
7 03053000 Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked 100
8 03054900 Smoked fish (excl. salmon & herrings) 100
9 03055910 Dried pipefish and hippocampi, not smoked 100

10 03055920 Dried sharks' fins, not smoked 100
11 03055990 Other dried fish, not smoked 100
12 03056910 Scabber fish, salted or in brine but not dried or smoked 100
13 03056920 Yellow croaker, salted or in brine but not dried or smoked 100
14 03056930 butterfish, salted or in brine but not dried or smoked 100
15 03056940 Tilapia, salted but not dried nor smoked and fish in brine 100
16 03056990 Other fish, salted or in brine but not dried or smoked, nes 100
17 03061410 Frozen fresh-water swimming crabs 100
18 03061490 Other frozen crabs, nes 100
19 19053100 Sweet biscuits 50
20 19053200 Waffles & wafers 50
21 19059000 Other bread, etc, nes; communion wafers, rice paper, etc 50
22 20019010 Garlic, preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 50

23 20019090
Vegetables, fruits, etc, preserved by vinegar or acetic acid, 
nes 50

24 20079910
Other jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, etc, in airtight 
containers 50

25 20079990 Other jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, etc, of citrus fruit 50
26 20093110 Lemon juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20 50

27 20093190
Juice of any other single citrus fruit, of a Brix value not 
exceeding 20 50

28 20093910 Lemon juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20 50

29
20093990

Juice of any other single citrus fruit, of a Brix value 
exceeding 20 50

30 20095000 Tomato juice, unfermented, not containing added spirit 50

31
20099010

Mixtures of fruit juices, unfermented,not containing added 
spirit 50

32
20099090

Mixtures of veg juices, unfermented,not containing added 
spirit 50
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33

34011100

Soap and organic surface-active products and preparations 
for use as soap, in bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes; 
paper , wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated 
or covered with soap or detergent 

100

34 34012000 Soap in other forms 100
35 39241000 Tableware & kitchenware of plastics 100

36 41041111
Chrome-tanned bovine leather (wet blue skin leather), full 
grains, unsplit, or grain splits, not further prepared 80

37 41041119
Bovine leather, wet state other than wet-blue, full grains, 
unsplit, or grain splits, not further prepared 75

38 41041120
Equine leather, wet state, full grains, unsplit, or grain splits, 
not further prepared 60

39 41041911 Wet blue bovine leather, not further prepared, nes 80

40 41041919
Bovine leather, wet state other than wet-blue, nes, not 
further prepared 75

41 41041920 Equine leather, wet state, not further prepared, nes 70

42 41044100
Bovine or equine leather, without hair on, dry state(crust), 
full grains, unsplit, or grain splits, not further prepared 60

43 41044910
Bovine or equine leather, without hair on, dry state(crust) , 
not further prepared, for machinery belting, nes 100

44 41044990
Bovine or equine leather, without hair on, dry state(crust) , 
not further prepared, nes 70

45 41051010
Wet-blue sheep or lamb skin leather, without wool on, but 
not further prepared, whether or not split 85

46
41051090

Sheep or lamb skin leather, in the wet state other than wet-
blue, without wool on, but not further prepared, whether or 
not split

80

47 41053000
Sheep or lamb skin leather, in the dry state(crust), without 
wool on, but not further prepared, whether or not split 40

48
41062100

Goat or kid skin leather, in the wet state(incl. wet-blue), 
without hair on, but not further prepared, whether or not split 85

49 41062200
Goat or kid skin leather, in the dry state(crust), without hair 
on, but not further prepared, whether or not split 40

50 41063110
Wet-blue swine leather, without hair on, but not further 
prepared, whether or not split 70

51 41063190
Swine leather, wet state other than wet-blue, without hair 
on, but not further prepared, whether or not split 70

52 41063200
Swine leather, dry state(crust), without hair on, but not 
further prepared, whether or not split 70

53 41064000
Leather of reptiles, tanned or crust, without hair on, but not 
further prepared, whether or not split 100

54
41069100

Leather of animals nes, in the wet state(incl. wet-
blue),without hair on, but not further prepared, whether or 
not split

100

55 41069200
Leather of animals nes, in the dry state(crust), without hair 
on, but not further prepared, whether or not split 100
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56
41152000

Parings and other waste of leather or of composition 
leather, not suitable for the manufacture of leather articles; 
leather dust, power and flour

70

57
42010000

Saddlery and harness for any animal (incl. traces, leads, 
knees pads, muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog coats 
and the like), of any material

60

58 42021110
Trunks and suitcases with outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather 45

59
42021190

Vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-cases, school satchels 
and similar containers nes, with outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather

20

60

42021900

Trunks, suitcases, vanity-cases, executive-cases, brief-
cases, school satchels and similar containers, nes (for 
example, with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of 
paperboard)

60

61
42022900

Handbags, whether or not with shoulder strap, incl. those 
without handle, nes (for example, with outer surface of 
vulcanized fibre or of paperboard)

60

62
42023900

Articles of a kind normally carried in the pocket or handbag, 
nes (for example, with outer surface of vulcanized fibre or of 
paperboard)

60

63
42031000

Articles of apparel of leather, of leather or of composition 
leather 20

64 42032910 Working gloves, of leather or of composition leather 60

65 42032990
Gloves, mittens and mitts, nes, of leather or of composition 
leather 60

66 42033010 Belts, of leather or of composition leather 20
67 42033020 Bandoliers, of leather or of composition leather 20

68
42034000

Clothing accessories, of leather or of composition leather, 
nes 60

69 42050010 Cover of seat,of leather or of composition leather 35
70 42050090 Other articles of leather or of composition leather, nes 35
71 43031010 Articles of apparel of furskin 55
72 43031020 Clothing accessories of furskin 45
73 43039000 Articles of furskin, nes 45
74 43040010 Artificial fur 40
75 43040020 Articles of artificial fur 40
76 53031000 Jute, etc (excl. flax, true hemp & ramie), raw or retted 100
77 53071000 Single yarn of jute or of other textile bast fibres of 53.03 50
78 53072000 Multiple or cabled yarn of textile bast fibres of 53.03 50

79
53101000

Unbleached woven fabrics of jute or of other textile bast 
fibre 50

80
53109000

Woven fabrics of jute or oth textile bast fibres (excl. 
unbleached) 50
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81
56071000

Twine, cordage, ropes & cables, of jute or other textile bast 
fibres 50

82
56090000

Articles of yarn, strip, etc, twine, cordage, rope or cables, 
nes 100

83
57021000

Kelem, Schumacks, Karamanie & other similar hand-woven 
rugs 100

84
57023900

Pile floor coveringsof other textiles, woven, not made up, 
nes 100

85 57039000 Tufted floor coverings of other textiles, nes 100
86 57050010 Other floor coveings of wool or fine animal hair, nes 100
87 57050020 Other floor coveings of man-made textile fibres, nes 100
88 57050090 Other textile floor coveings, nes 100

89 58021100
Unbleached terry towelling & similar woven terry fabrics, of 
cotton 100

90 58022010 Woven terry fabrics of silk or silk waste 100
91 58022020 Woven terry fabrics of wool or fine animal hair 100
92 58022030 Woven terry fabrics of man-made fibres 100
93 58022090 Woven terry fabrics of other textile materials, nes 100

94
61034100

Men's or boys' trousers, etc, of wool..., knitted or crocheted 100

95
61034200

Men's or boys' trousers, etc, of cotton, knitted or crocheted 60

96
61034300

Men's or boys' trousers, etc, of synthetic fibres, 
knitted/crocheted 100

97
61034900

Men's or boys' trousers, etc, of other textiles, 
knitted/crocheted 100

98
61046200

Women's or girls' trousers, etc, of cotton, knitted or 
crocheted 60

99
61046900

Women's or girls' trousers, etc, of other textile, 
knitted/crocheted 100

100 61051000 Men's or boys' shirts of cotton, knitted or crocheted 30

101
61052000

Men's or boys' shirts of man-made fibres, knitted or 
crocheted 100

102
61059000

Men's or boys' shirts of other textiles, nes, knitted or 
crocheted 100

103
61061000

Women's or girls' blouses, etc, of cotton, knitted or 
crocheted 60

104 61062000
Women's or girls' blouses, etc, of man-made fibres, 
knitted/crochetd 100

105
61069000

Women's or girls' blouses, etc, of other textiles, 
knitted/crocheted 100

106
61071100

Men's or boys' underpants & briefs of cotton, knitted or 
crocheted 60
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107
61072100

Men's or boys' pyjamas of cotton, knitted or crocheted 60

108
61072200

Men's or boys' pyjamas of man-made fibres, knitted or 
crocheted 100

109
61072910

Men's or boys' pyjamas of silk or silk waste, knitted or 
crocheted 100

110
61072990

Men's or boys' pyjamas of other textiles, nes, knitted or 
crocheted 100

111
61083100

Women's or girls' nighties..., etc, of cotton, knitted or 
crocheted 60

112 61083200
Women's or girls' pyjamas, etc, of man-made fibres, 
knittd/crochetd 100

113 61083910
Women's or girls' pyjamas, etc, of silk or silk waste, 
knittd/crochetd 100

114
61083990

Women's or girls' nighties, etc, of other textiles, 
knitted/crochtd 100

115
61099010

T-shirts, singlets, etc, of silk or silk waste, knitted/crocheted 100

116
61099090

T-shirts, singlets, etc, of other textiles, nes, 
knitted/crocheted 100

117 61101100 Jerseys, pullovers, etc, of wool, knitted or crocheted 100
118 61102000 Jerseys, pullovers, etc, of cotton, knitted or crocheted 60

119
61103000

Jerseys, pullovers, etc, of man-made fibres, knitted or 
crocheted 100

120
61109010

Jerseys, pullovers, etc, of silk or silk waste, knitted or 
crocheted 100

121 61109090 Jerseys, pullovers, etc, of other textiles, knitted or crocheted 100

122 61130000
Garments of knitted or crocheted fabrics of 59.03, 59.06, 
59.07 100

123 61142000 Garments of cotton, knitted or crocheted, nes 60

124 61152000 Women's hosiery of〈67decitex, knitted/crocheted 100

125 62033100 Men's or boys' jackets & blazers of wool or fine animal hair 40

126 62033200 Men's or boys' jackets & blazers of cotton 30
127 62033910 Men's or boys' jackets & blazers of silk or silk waste 40

128 62033990 Men's or boys' jackets & blazers of other textl materials, nes 40

129
62034100

Men's or boys' trousers, breeches, etc, of wool or fine 
animal hair 100

130 62034210 Men's or boys' arabian trousers, breeches of cotton 30
131 62034290 Men's or boys' trousers, breeches, nes, of cotton 30
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132 62034910
Men's or boys' arabian trousers, breeches of oth textile 
fibres 100

133 62034990 Men's or boys' trousers, breeches, nes, of oth textile fibres 100

134 62043200 Women's or girls' jackets & blazers of cotton 60
135 62043300 Women's or girls' jackets & blazers of synthetic fibres 100
136 62043910 Women's or girls' jackets of silk or silk waste 100
137 62043990 Women's or girls' jackets of other textiles, nes 100
138 62046200 Women's or girls' trousers, breeches, etc, of cotton 30
139 62051000 Men's or boys' shirts of wool or fine animal hair 100
140 62052000 Men's or boys' shirts of cotton 60
141 62053000 Men's or boys' shirts of man-made fibres 100
142 62059010 Men's or boys' shirts of silk or silk waste 100
143 62059090 Men's or boys' shirts of other textile materials, nes 100
144 62063000 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts, etc, of cotton 60

145 62069000 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts, etc, of other textiles, nes 100

146 62101010 Garments of felt or nonwoven, ofwool or fine animal hair 100
147 62101020 Garments of felt or nonwoven, of cotton or bast fibres 60
148 62101030 Garments of felt or nonwoven, of man-made fibres 100
149 62101090 Garments of felt or nonwoven, of other textiles 100

150
62102000

Garments of 6201.11 to 19, from fabrics of 59.03, 59.06 or 
59.07 100

151
62104000

Men's or boys' garments of fabrics of 59.03, 59.06 or 59.07 100

152
62105000

Women's or girls' garments of fabrics of 59.03, 59.06 or 
59.07 100

153 63051000 Sacks & bags, used for packing goods, of jute, etc 100
154 85079010 Parts of lead-acid electric accumulators 50
155 85079090 Parts of other electric accumulators, nes 50
156 85481000 Waste/scrap of primary cells/batteries/elec accumulators 50

157 90069110 Parts & accessories of cameras of 9006.1010 to 9006.3000 100

158 90069120 Parts & accessories of instant print cameras 100
159 90069191 Automatic focal setting units of photo cameras 100
160 90069192 Shutter units of photo cameras 100
161 90069199 Parts & accessories nes of other photo cameras 100
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